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Abstract 
Suzhou Victory Precision Manufacture Co. Ltd. (SVPM in short) is a high-tech 
private enterprises mainly engaged in the whole process service including the 
research & development, design, production and subsequent improvement of 
precision Mechanical module. In 2010, after victory precision listed, Its asset scale 
increased dramatically, Its income grew rapidly, Its researching and developing 
ability improved obviously, Its governance structure improved since it list in 2010. 
However it faced a series of problem, such as Flat TV demand Growth slowing and 
technology upgrading, products expansion and market development, recruit talents 
and Improve Administration. Firstly, the PEST method is used to analysis the macro 
environment and development status and trends of the industry, diamond model is 
adapted to analysis the industrial environment, SWOT is adapted to sums up the 
advantages and disadvantages of internal and opportunities and threats of external. 
Secondly, the internal resources of SVPM are summarized, including production 
capacity, technical, research and development ability, human resources and financial 
resources. Thirdly, SVPM is positioned to be an international leading Structural 
module supplier. The goal of SVPM is set as Building a global production networks, 
Strengthening the advantage of flat TV structure module production, Expanding 
Product Applications, improving the research ability and technology level, upgrading 
the company's internal management, optimization Talent structure in the flat TV fast 
developing trade, making it to be a main supplier of global TV module structure and 
important supplier of car and 3C structure module, providing good returns for 
shareholders. Finally, SVPM will strategize in the term of company and operations 
to improve competitiveness of existing products, develop new markets and exploit 
new precision parts product, establish core competitiveness and consolidate their 
domestic position in precision structural equipment manufacturing industry. SVPM 
will implement strategy through the talent management, the innovation management, 
financial management and enterprise culture management. 
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品。报告期内，公司获得专利授权 6 项，其中 2 项发明专利；申请专利 23 项，
其中 9 项发明专利。 后，胜利精密凭借技术创新等优势努力拓展业务，业务
规模继续增长。2011 年实现营业收入人民币 15.67 亿元，比上年同期增长









































































本文的结构框架如图 1.1 所示。 
 































































































2003 年 1 月 1 日《中华人民共和国中小企业促进法》正式实施①，在我国中小
企业法律建设方面具有里程碑意义；2005 年 2 月国务院发布的《国务院关于鼓
励支持和引导个体私营等非公有制经济发展的若干意见》②为制定中小企业发展
政策提供了依据，指明了方向；2006 年修订的《合伙企业法》和 2007 年出台






































中国的《电子信息产品污染控制管理办法》自 2007 年 3 月 1 日开始实施，规定
了与欧盟 RoHS 指令相同的六种有害物质不得含有。美国加州《电子废物再生
法》[6]是美国 严的 RoHS 法规，2007 年 1 月 1 日起强制生效，规定了铅、汞、
镉、六价铬等四种重金属物质不得含有。胜利精密的产品应用于电子电气设备
中，一部分在国内销售，一部分直接或间接出口至欧盟、北美等地，必须遵循
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